INTRODUCTION
Smoking, a lco hol use, and illicit drug us e a re lon g-st and in g problems with sig n ifica n t socia l and m edical co m p lica tio ns and cos ts. A revi ew of th e literature r eve al s a positive co r re la tio n between s m o king a nd a lco ho l usc , a nd u se rs of illicit drugs are more likely to be s m o ke rs than n on-u sers ( 1,2). Experim en tal s tudi es (3) , rev eal that rat s in crease their alcohol consumption wh en g ive n ni cot in e . In addit ion , a n id iographic study (4) , r evea ls that cig a re t te smoking in c rea ses w ith alcohol co ns u m p t io n, and drinking a nd smoking a lso have a hi ghly sim ila r relapse cu rve (5).
Much tim e and mon ey is sp ent annually in the treatm ent of a lco ho l a nd drug-r elat ed illnesses a nd , d espit e the high corre lation docum ent ed between these beh avio rs and smoking , th ere is no r es earch on du al treatm ent of a lco h ol or d ru g d epen d e nce and smoking (6). In fa ct, overt resistance to dual treatm ent of a lcohol o r d ru g depend ence with ni cotine d epend en ce is co m m o n ly found a mong st aff treati n g suc h 2 pati ents (7). A furth er revi ew of the lit erature fail s to r eveal any studi es whi ch do cum ent smoking rat es aft er t he ce ssa tion of the primary dru g of d epe nd ence .
Additional lit erature revi ew r eveals su p por t for the rol e of psych olog ical co nflict in driving addictive behavior. Th e us e of ad d ictive su bs tances, to a llow to leration of otherwise intolerable affective stat es, is com m only espoused (8, 9) , in addition to a drive to ward off a sense o f helplessnes s (10) . This m ak es it difficult to p red ict how sm o king rat es would r espond aft er the ce ssa t io n of the prim a ry su bst a nce of depend ence. Wou ld smoking increase in an effort to offs et the loss of t he prima ry drug, as on e m ight a n ticipa te if th e drive to ad d ict ion was prima ril y psychologica l, or would smoking rat es d ecreas e as th e pot ential syn ergistic e ffec t of t he prim a ry drug is lost ? METHODS A total of 42 pati ents ad m it te d to Dwight David Ei senhower Army M edi cal C ent er for participation in the Residential Treatm ent Facility (RTF) for treatm ent of e it he r alcohol a nd / or coc a ine d ep enden ce were administ ered a se lf-re port qu estionnaire at week one, we ek four, and we ek six of the program (Appe nd ix) . Any pa tient who was actively trying to stop smokin g was excl uded from th e st udy . Fo u r pati en ts were dually di a gnosed with both alcohol and coca ine d ep enden ce . Th is was not a large enough group to eva lua te separat ely , therefore they were included in bot h t he alcohol and cocaine populations. Fourt een of th e pat ient s fail ed to comple te th e qu estionnaire during th e fourth week a nd th e data from this week was no t inclu d ed in th e a na lysis. However, a ll patient s co m ple t ed the qu estionnai r e at wee k one and week six . Therefore , the study co m pa res self-r eport ed smoking rat es whi le using alcohol and /or coc a ine with the fir st a nd sixth week of RTF treatm en t. Th e co n t ro l grou p was co m pose d of 40 active duty smok ers se lec te d from one co m pany sta tioned a t Fort Gordon, G eorgi a. An yone with a subst ance a b use / de pende nc e history or a tte m p ting to stop sm oking wa s excl ude d from th e con t rol g ro u p.
RESULTS
An al yses were first direct ed toward es tablish ing changes in smo king over tim e in the st udy population. Pati ents und ergoing addicti on treat m ent wer e as ke d to repo rt th e ave r a ge number of cig a re ttes smok ed d ail y ove r the co u rse of a six wee k period : before treatment and during the first , fourth , a nd six t h week s of treat m en t. Beca use 14 su bjects were mi ssing d ata a t week four, thi s tim e period was dropp ed from th e r em ainder of the an al yses. A repeat ed m easures a nalysis of va r ia nce revealed t ha t smo king changed over tim e , F(2 , 68) = 24.63, P < .00 I. Planned comparisons re vealed th at th e pati ents smoked significantly les s aft er on e wee k of treatm ent ( 16.9 / d ay ) than before th e initiat ion of treatm ent (26 .7/day) , a nd th ey a lso smoked les s a t week six ( 14.9/ day) than at week one (p < .05) (figure I).
Analyses of th e con t ro l group were first direct ed toward establis h ing changes in smoking over tim e. Controls were given quest ionnaires a t int ak e , fou r weeks lat er ,
and six we ek s la t e r. Th ere was no sig nifica n t differen ce in sm o king wh en co m pa ri ng week six a nd week one by r ep eat ed m ea sure a nalysis of varia nce or paired T -t est
Ad d it ionally, a rep e at ed m eas ures a na lysis of variance wa s used to compa re smoking ra tes over t im e between pa ti ent s be ing treated for a lcohol add icti on and pa t ie n ts be ing treat ed for coca ine add ic t ion (fig ure 2) . The analysis reveal ed a sign ifica nt g ro u p e ffec t. Su bj ec ts be ing trea ted for alcoho l add ictio ns smo ke d mo re th an pati ent s a dd ic ted to cocai ne F ( 1.30) = 4.83 , P < .04. Also, th ere was a sig nifica n t tim e effec t , F(2, 60) = 14.08,p < .00 I. All pati ent s sm oke d less over tim e.
A sim ila r a nalysis was a lso d on e to co m pa re smo king ove r ti m e between m ale s and femal es (figure 3) a nd between whit e a nd black pati ent s (fig u re 4) . T he re were no differences in smokin g between m a les a nd fem al es. H owever, th e a na lysis co m pa r ing whit es to bl ack s reveal ed a sig nifica n t m ain effec t fo r race , F (I , 32) = 14. l 3, p < .001.
W h it e patient s smoked sig nifica n t ly m ore th an black pati e nt s. Both groups smo ke d less aft e r th e cessa t io n o f the prim ary d ru g of usc , F(2 , 64) = 33.5, p < .00 I.
Fin a lly, ana lyses wer e di r ect ed to wa rd a d ir ect co m pa r iso n of se lf-reported 5 cha n ges in smoking betwe en th e ex pe r ime n ta l group a nd th e co n tro l grou p. A d esig n flaw wa s d et ect ed in that co n t ro ls were not as ke d to report on smoking ra tes during the two week s prior to intak e as con t ro ls; th erefore , direct co m pa r ison cou ld onl y be s t ud ied from week s o ne throu gh six , whi ch was th e p eriod a ft e r th e ex pe r ime n ta l g ro u p had alread y di scontinu ed use of th eir prim a ry s ubs ta nce. A smoking cha nge score wa s co m p u te d for each s u bject. For both the co n trol subj ects and th e ex pe r imental su bjects th e ave rage nu mber o f ciga r e ttes s moked dai ly at six week s wa s su b t racte d from the numbe r s mo ke d d ail y a t in ta ke . Since a mult ivariat e a nalysis of va ria nce reveal ed t ha t th e r e were d emograph ic differences between th e add ic t io n g ro u p a nd the co n t ro l group, a m u lti p le regression a nalysis wa s perform ed . In this m ann er, di fferences in s m o king ch a nge sco res between th e tw o g ro u ps cou ld be se pa rate d from th e va r ia nce acco un ted for by th e or ig inal d emographic differen ces between the two g ro u ps. Four back g rou nd variabl es (age, sex, ed uca tio n, and race) we re sim u lt a neo us ly used as pred ict or va riables fo r s moking ch a n ge sco res. Th en , a on e-way a nalysis of va r ia nce wa s perform ed on th e 
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residual values gen erat ed by the regression eq ua t io n. This a na lysis was done to exa m ine possible differences in sm oking change scores between t he experimental and con trol groups t ha t were irrespect ive of original d em ographic di fferen ces. A one-way a nalysis of varianc e revealed no d iflTeren ces between th e ad d ictio n g roup, from we eks on e t h rou gh six , and the control group wh en sm o king change score residuals were us ed a s the depend ent variable . Therefore , th e change observed in th e study populat ion from we eks on e through six wa s not sig n ifica n t ly di fferen t from th e co n t ro l g rou p . However, th e cha nge seen in th e st udy group from p r e-trea t m e n t to week o ne is sig nifica n t wh en co m pare d with the co n t ro l g ro up if one assumes th e co n t ro l g ro u p m aint ain ed consis te n t sm oking rat es the two week s prio r to becoming co n t ro ls.
DISC USSIO N
This study provid es additional evid e nce of the int er-relat edn ess a nd synergy of ad d ict io ns. In this study, a ll ex pe rime n t a l g rou ps ex pe r ie nce d a drop in t he number of ciga re t te s smok ed wh en the primary dru g of d ependen ce was di scon ti n ued . As not ed in th e introduction, ve ry little r esearch has been d on e on th e simu ltaneou s treatm ent of su bs ta nce d epend en ce and nicotine d ep end en ce . In fac t, resistance to d oing suc h du al treatm ent has be en r eport ed . This r esearch sugges ts th at this m ay be the id eal tim e to treat both ad d ic t ions, a s th ere is a lready a n observed d ecrease in s m o king wh en a lco ho l a nd / or cocaine is dis continu ed .
Th e con t ro l group showe d no cha nge in sm o king ove r tim e whi ch th er e fo re r edu ces th e possi bi lit y tha t t he cha nge se en in t he st udy population wa s a con tamina nt prod uced by t he q uestionnaire itself. Howev er, when th e st udy popul at ion wa s co m pare d from we ek s on e through six with th e con t ro l g ro u p, no sig n ificant differen ce was found between th e tw o gro u ps . Thi s indicat es th at th e d ecr ea se seen a fte r th e cessa tio n o f th e prim ary drug of d ependence reach es a pla teau a nd no furth er d ecline con t in ues with tim e. A d esign flaw was not ed in t ha t th e co ntrol group wa s not as ke d t o re port how mu ch th ey were smoking in th e two we e ks p rio r to in ta ke in to th e st udy. Therefore , a direct co m pa r iso n be twee n th e co n trol group and th e st udy population 's pre-treatm ent and post -treatm ent s rat es co uld no t be done. H owever, if one a ssum es that the co n t rol group m aint ain ed co ns ta n t smoking rat es prior to in ta ke , st atistica l sig nifica nce betwe en th e two g rou ps is found .
Th e RT F is a nonsmo king facility, however th e d ecrea se see n in t he study popu lation fr om p re-tre atm ent to we ek one ca n no t be a ccount ed for by admission to thi s facility. This is because week one scores report th e a m o u n t smo ked a t t he tim e of ad m iss ion to the treatm ent facil it y, a nd no furth er d ecrea se is see n after admission . Addi t ionally, hosp it al poli cy a llows RT F patient s the freed om to go to smoking areas during break s a nd a fte r duty hou rs. This would be sim ila r to th eir no r m al da ily work env iron me n t as a ll milit a ry faciliti es a re smoke -free. Therefore , hospi tali za tion it self see ms to have littl e impact o n s mo king rat es, but rath er smoking ra tes were effect ed by th e cessa tion of the prim ary dru g of a b use .
In th e future , st ud ies whi ch include larg er sa m ple sizes a nd t r eat m e n t for nicotine d ep endence may provide interesting information in furth er exploring th e relationship betwe en tobacco and other addictive su bst a nces . One cou ld a lso e nvision a study in which relapse rat es of smokers with alcohol or dru g d epend en ce d iagnos is, who und ergo simultaneous nicotin e d epend en ce treatm ent , are co m pared with oth er patients with substance dependence diagnosis who do not r eceive smoking ce ssa tion treatm ent.
C O NC LU SION
Patients with a lcohol and /or coc a ine d ep end ence sm oke sig nifica n t ly more th an con t rols wh en using th eir primary drug, and smoking rat es r etu rn to average level s wh en th e primary drug is discontinu ed.
